Welcome To
‘Rocketts’
Network

What is Network?
Scout Network is the fifth and final section of the Scouting
movement. From the time of Baden-Powell, there have been
arrangements for young people who wanted to continue after their
time in the Scout Section, and in 1967, Venture Scouts were formed
from the existing Senior Scout and Rover Scout Sections.
During the late 1990s HQ decided that, to meet the changing needs of
young people, there should be two sections for the over-14s: Explorer
Scouts for 14 to 18-year-olds, and the Scout Network for 18 to 25s.

“Rocketts”
No, it isn’t a spelling mistake, we can assure you. This name came as
a result of joining of two districts. Prior to this Rockingham Forest &
Kettering district were in East Northants. Once joined they became
Glendon District.
After some years, Network were formed this name developed from
the joining of the two titles. The logo then followed.

Structure
It is very informal but below is an outlook on how things are structured within
Network. The section itself is run by its own members with support from me;
the DNC. Any and all activities can be proposed/organised by all Network
members.
So, if someone wishes to go canoeing, they would find out all the info and
propose a plan. They can use the Core Team and myself to help with it, but in
essence it is their responsibility.
I and the core team will do a fair bit of planning and also host several meetings.
I will also help coordinate any of the awards you wish to do.

District
(DC & Team)

County
(ACC Network)

District Network
Commissioner
(Darren)

Network Core Team
(Josh, Jamie, Jade)

Network Members
District Network Commissioner (Darren Storey)
darren.storey@hotmail.co.uk
07845 281230
Core Team:
Jamie McEwan 07506 427035
Josh Reilly 07564478235
Jade-Louise York 07522 496278

Subs/Capitation
Network is mainly a pay-as-you-go section. If you sign up for an activity then
appropriate payments are made.

Uniform
You will need to have an adult uniform for certain occasions. Turning up to
meetings/activities will just be normal attire, but for things like St George’s
parade or similar then a uniform is needed.
One full set of badges will be supplied, including name tape and Rocketts
badge. Any extras can be purchased from us.
Corby Scout Shop:
Lee Richards
07989 340692
www.corbyscoutshop.org.uk
corbyscoutshop@gmail.com
Kettering Scout Shop:
Caryn Wakelin
01536 392175
www.woodcroftscoutshop.co.uk
caryn@woodcroftscoutshop.co.uk

Registration Form
Please complete this form in BLOCK
CAPITALS and return it to the District
Network Commissioner
1. Personal Details
Name
Date of Birth
Full Address

Home Phone
Mobile
Email Address
2. Next of Kin
Name
Relation
Full Address

Home Phone
Mobile
Email Address
3. Medical Details
Doctor’s Name
Doctor’s Address

Telephone
Medical
Conditions
Medications
Special
Requirements
(e.g. diet)

4. Scouting
Current Role(s)
Previous
Experiences/Roles
Membership No.
DBS Number

Expiry Date

5. Other
Occupation
Hobbies and
Interests

6. Data Protection
For us to comply with the Data Protection Act, your consent must be obtained
to enable the section to maintain records; including sharing of this information
within the Scouting Movement.
Any information held by Rocketts Network will be held in confidence and not
passed outside the movement without prior consent. By signing this
registration form you give your consent.
You also understand that any changes to your personal information will be
conveyed to the DNC as soon as possible.
7. Photographs and Other Media
By signing this registration form you consent to the use of all
photographs/videos that you may appear in. These may be taken at events and
meetings by any and all members. They may be used for publicity purposes
by the section.
I understand that any misuse of such things will be dealt with swiftly and
appropriately to ensure safety for all involved.
Signed:

Date:

………………………………………….

………………………

Print Name
………………………………………….

Awards
There are 3 main awards to gain while you are in Network and they are briefly
listed below. All of these may have been started while you are in the Explorer
Section as they are available from the age of 16.
We advise you go online, using the links below, to read more about them and if
you have any questions to contact Darren (DNC).
DoE Gold
This award is headed up by Sharon Langley, who is the District DoE
coordinator. Her contact details are below…
07702 743532
fairyelephant7@hotmail.co.uk
More info…
http://www.dofe.org

Queen Scout Award (QSA)
This award is the highest obtainable in Scouting (excluding medals of merit). If
you complete your DoE Gold it counts towards this.
We will automatically register you on this award whether you wish to do it or
not. This is because if you ever change your mind you can only backdate 3
months’ worth of previous activities. So, for example, if you decide at 24 you
want to do the QSA it will not be possible; so we do not want you to get into
this position as you may regret it.
More info…
http://members.scouts.org.uk/qsa

Explorer Belt (EB)
The Explorer Belt is a chance to take part in a ten day expedition that brings you
a real understanding of a different country, its culture and way of life. You will
develop this understanding by travelling through your chosen country, working
as part of a small team to complete a series of projects and most importantly by
meeting local people.
More info…
http://members.scouts.org.uk/explorerbelt

